X-ray imaging with amorphous selenium: optimal spectra for digital mammography.
The optimum x-ray spectra for acquisition of digital mammographic images using an amorphous selenium (a-Se) photoconductor are investigated. The recorded images consist of latent charge distributions on the surface of an a-Se plate, which are then read out using two methods, laser discharge, or flat panel recharge. The investigation is based on a model of the breast previously developed for a phosphor-based digital readout system, and has been extended to include the effects specific to the use of photoconductors. The effects of plate thickness, x-ray scatter, readout noise, dose, and the kind of breast tissue on the nature of the optimum spectrum are explored for the two readout methods. The results indicate that use of a kilovoltage setting in the current mammographic range, and a molybdenum target spectrum is appropriate for digital readout of a-Se detectors. This conclusion contrasts with the appreciably higher kilovoltages traditionally used with the xerographic (toner) readout of latent charge images on a-Se.